
52. Orchard Oriole, 1. ’ 
53. Common Tern, 200. 

54. Black Duck, 2. 
55. Carolina Wren, 3. 
56. Great Blue Heron, 5. 
5:. Bald Esagle, 1. 
58. English Pheasant. 20. 
59. Piping Plover, 5. 
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NESTING OF THE GRASSHOPPER SPXRR(!W IN 
SOUTHWESTERN PENNSYLVAXIA. 

BY J. \V<4RREK JACOSS. 

Th’e Y~ello~~v-~~~i~~ge~l Sparrow (CO?Z~~M,IZ~CZIZ~IS S~~ZQ~~~~O”JZ~JJE 
passerinus) is distributed in limit’ed numbers, during the nest- 
ing season, throughout Green,e county, in the extreme south- 
we$ern corner o’f Pennsylvania. Their favorit,e r8e&rts are in 
the hillside fields and along the low ridges. In pastllre fields. 
not too cleanly k’ept, and where thse wild “sink field” mats its 
frail vines thro’ugh th,e carpet of blue grass, the birds choose a 
site fo,r a nest. No’t every apparently good fi’eld has its pair of 
birds, and indeed one may pass through several such fields with 
out hsearing thme song of this b’ird or flushing the femalse from her 
nest. However, it must not be inferr,ed from this that birds 
have not escaped nfotice, or that a nest has not been passsei 
without the sitting bird taking flight. 

The bird itself is very shy; its song pl,easing, but not dis- 
tinguishable a very gr’eat distance, b’eing ‘easily drownted by 
the rattle of numerous ever-singing chats and th’e medley of 
a dozen other species which -haunt th’e negbect,ed fields. The 
female is a close sitt,er, no4 leaving her post until almost 
trampl,ed upo,n. This mak’es n’est-seeking very tedious ; and 
the apparent scarcity o’f this spcci,es rend’ers uncertain the re- 
sult of a carxeful stearch. 

One of the very first nests new to me was of this species, 
and stumbled upon accidentally o’n top of the ridge overlook- 
ing my home town, away back in the %Os, in about the second 
year of my bird studiees. Th’e old bird Buttered from under my 
feet and darted down ov,er the hill to a brier clump. It was a naew 
bird to m,e then, but I got a fairly good look at it; and a year 
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or two later, when the little first Edition of “Davies’ Xsest and 
Eggs” came out. I cleared up the identity, which, by the way, 
was made ‘easier by the fact that no othler sparrow, having sim- 
ilar nests and eggs, was like]\- to be found hsere. The eggs, I 
discovered, after getting home, were badly incubated, and 1 
lost them at th,e end of the blow-pipe. 

Several years went by without this bird or its nest coming 
under my observation ; and when, in 1893, I was preparing a 
collection of P’ennsylvania eggs for exhibitio’n at the Chicago 
World’s Fair, I almost grimeved over th’e loss of this set, but 
the specimes was represented by a s’et of three eggs from New 
Jersey. A bird apparently so rare, I thought, could be found 
nesting onlv by chancme, and after sseveral fruitless hunts, I 
gave up ho’pe of ever replacing the lost set. Thus th,e matter 
stood for some rears, when a friend brought me a nest and 
five eggs of a &arrow, unknown to him, which he had found 
by accidentally steppin g against a bunch of grass, flushing the 
bird. These proved to b’e eggs of the Yscllow-winged. The 
eggs were fresh, and were found on July 8, 1898, in a pasture 
fi’eltl about six miles west of Waynesburg. The composition 
of the nest was of grass and grass-z-c&lets, lined with fine 
grass. Ueasurements : Outside diameter, 4.5 in. ; inside, 2.5 
in. Outsidse depth, 2.0 in. ; inside, 1.3 in. Jt was sunken in the 
ground and well conceal’ed by the tuft of grass. 

Comparing thesse eggs with two s’ets taken lately by myself, 
I find them to ble much smaller, and exhibiting a l’ess mottled 
appearance wh’ere the markings are thickest, which is in the 
form of a broken wreath aroand the larger end of each. The 
ground color is pure whit’e, which is the cas’e with the other 
two sets mentioned, and th’e predominating c&r of the mark- 
ings is burnt sienna, intermixed with few,er blo’tches of laven- 
der and hmeliotrope purple. In shape they are broad or rounded 
ovate, and measure .73x.56, .72x.56, .71x.56, .67x.54, and .69x 
.56 inch. 

The finding of this set of Yellow-winged Sparrow revived 
my old enthusiasm to find the bird nesting. Therefor’e, dur- 
ing the nsext few years, I spent many hours in fruitless search, 
until June 21, 1903, when, as on my first discovery, I acti- 
dentally flusbed a bird from her nest sunken in th,e grou& 
and well concealed by “sink field” vines, in a neglected field 
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on the side o’f a hill. I was r8eturning ho’me in the evening, 
after a day spent in the woods, and in crossing this field I 
stepped entirely over thae nest before the old bird fluttered out 
and took refuge in a brier clump. Thle eggs, four in number, 
were fresh, and are rather heavily marked, th’e blotches form- 
ing a solid wr’eath around the larger ends of thr’ee and a mot- 
tl,ed cap on the fourth; the co810rs being vinaceous-cinnamon, 
vinaceous, lavender, heliotrope purple, and burnt sienna-the 
first predominating. Elliptical-ovate in shape, and measure 
.%x.58, .79x.58, .rSx.GO, and .78x.5’? inch. 

The last nest found by me was on July 21., 1903, and like 
others, was stumbled upon quite accidentally. I was o’ut ber- 
ry-picking with my nephew and some osf his young friends, 
when one of the party call’ed my attentio’n to a bird he had 
just flushed at his f’eet. Seeing it was a Yellow-winged Spar- 
row, I began a search for its n’est, and so’on fo’und it quite near 
to where the boy was standing. It was compo’sed wholly of 
grass and was placed in a d’epression five inches d,eep. It con- 
tained four eggs in which etnbrvos were beginning to form. 
The same description of coloring given for the last will an- 
swer for this set, ‘except that the mo’ttled cap is lacking. They 
are also slightly mor’e posinted than the last. Siz,e : 531x.61, 
31x.62, 30x.60, and .18x.61 inch. 

Taking th’e dat’es into consideration, this bsird probably raises 
but one bro808d in this part of its range, and its nlesting period 
extends thro8ughout June and July, with care o’f young some- 
timses reaching into August. 

SOME NOTES ON MICHIGAN WARELERS. 

1:Y J. CLAIRE \VOOI). 

There is a certain piece of thick woods here co’vering about 
twenty acres of ground. Its ‘exact location is Private Clainl 
49, Ecore township,, Wayne county. The more dense portions 
are free o’f und’ergruwth, but in places the forest flo’qr is con- 
cealed by the thickest kind of brush tangle. Elm, red oak, 
maple, beech, butternut, ch’estnut and sycamore abo’und in the 
ord’er named. A luxuriant growth osf wild grape vinles is a 
characteristic f’eature of the buttcernut section and near the 


